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The following investigation was undertaken to de-
termine the adaptibllity to amalgamation and cyanldation of
a oertain ore from the property of Kr.Charles Bush near
Custer, South Dakota.
A preliminary sample of the ore was obtained and
laboratory tests made upon it. A ton lot of the ore was
then put through the ore dressing laboratory at the South
Dakota School of Mines.
Upon examination the large sample was found to
differ in value and to some extent in oharaoter from the
preliminary sample, out the scheme of treatment worked out
for the first sample was found to work excellently on the
main sample.
The preliminary sample was a hard quartz with some
iron oxide assaying $8.88 per ton but the main sample while
being principally the same hard quartz contained iron pyrite
instead of iron oxide and assayed $17.98 per ton.
The scheme of treatment however worked admirably on
the main sample.
preliminary Tests.
The preliminary sample was divided into several




The method of making these tests was as follows:
Two portions of the ore was crushed to 30 and 80
mesh respectively and treated as follows:
5 A.T. (145.83 grams) of ore was weighed out and
plaoed in an agitator bottle together with 0.25 A.T. (7.29 gms)
of Hg and enough H20 added to make a readily flowing pulp.
The bottles and contents were then agitated for four (4) hours
on a roller agitator.
The Hg was then separated from the ore and the latter
concentrated.
The concentrates and tailings were then dried, weighed
and assayed.
Briefly the results were as fo llows:
Ore - 30 mesh - value recovered by amalgamation 33.4~
Concentrated - 155.9 to 1 - most at the gold going
with the tailings.
Ore - SO mesh - value recovered by amalgamation 4'7.~
Concentrated - 63.6 to 1 - the greater part of the
gold, as before, going into the tailings.
Detailed tabulations of these two teats will be found
on pages 1.1 and 12, amalgamations tests 11 and #2.
The results of these tests indicated that:
1 - The material must be tlne~ ground to give a
good extraction by ama~t1on.
-3-
2 - It would not be practical to concentrate the
ore atter amalgamation because of the very small amount ot
concentrates obtained and also their low value. the tail-
ings carrying most of the gold.
:3 - The tailings from amalgamation should be
cyanided to recover as much as possible of the remaining
gold.
Cyanide Tests.
From the deductions drawn trom the amalgamation
tests it was decided to try the effect ot cyanidation
alone on the ore.
These testa were made on portions of the ore
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100 gms. 2 •5/1
100 gms. 2.5#




























For tabulated results of these teste see pages 13 to
18, cyanide teste numbers 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, and 6.
-4-
It was seen from these tests that a. fair extraction
could be made by a straight cyanide treatment without previous
amalgamation, also the consumption of cyanide and lime was low
indicating a low treatment cost.
OWing however to the fact that the owner of the
property desired to use amalgamation before cyanidation if it
made a fair recovery without excessive cost it was decided






















Melt Bring up to strength
~ t
Bar to Mint and Return to Circuit.
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As stated before, when received, the main samples
differed in value and to Borne extent in character from the
preliminary sample, but owing to shortness of time it was de-
cided to run it according to the foregoing flow sheet.
The Jli 11 Run.
The ore weighing 2265# was dumped from the sacks to
gyrat.ory crusher set at about 1" and then put through a pair
of 24"x 14- ro lls eet at i-.
From the rolls the ore was shoveled to a Tullock
feeder feeding a battery of 3 - 3501 stamps with a 30 mesh
screen. The stamps made 120-6 drops per minute.
From the battery the pulp flowed over silver plated
amalgamating plates. The plates being 30" wide by 12 feet
long.
From the plates the pulp was elevated by means of a
centrifugal pump to a 3t foot Huntington Mill equipped with
80 mesh screens.
From the Huntington Mill the pulp was run to oyanide
tanks, drained of excess water and then leached with cyanide
solution by percolation for 36 hours.
During the time the stamps were operating samples
were taken every half hour on the material go~ng from the
plates to the Huntington Kill. !he results of the assays
on the samples were:
-6-














These assays showing the amalgamating to be pro-
ceeding very uniformly.
The plates required little attention and did not
tend to roul in any way, the ore seemingly being very
easy to amalgamate.
The tabulated result of this run is as follows:
-7-
Resu Its of lIill Run.
Ore - 2285 pounds.
Assaying 0.87 oz. per ton or $17.98
Stamp Battery Tails 0.46 oz. per ton or $9.50
Cyanide Tank Tails 0.075 oz. per ton or $1.55
Per cent of total gold recovered by amalga.mation 47.17
Per cent of total gold recovered by cyanidation 44.~1L,
Per cent of total gold recovered 91.38
From the above data the following flow sheet
is recommended for a 20 stamp mill treating approximately
100 tons of ore per day and a rough design of a mill is
indicated in Plates I and II.
-8-
FLOW SHEET AT MILL
Kine Care









6" drops per minute
Plates - 340 sq.ft.
Dorr Classifier
Sands
8 1x 30" Hardinge Mill
Overflow
KeN Tanka















1 - #3 gyratory crusher
1 - conveyor, l?' center to center
1 - conveyor, 31' - center to center
4 - bin grates
4 - challenge feeders
1 - 20 stamp battery complet.e
4 - 5' x 17 t - s i 1v er !) lat ed ama leama, t i ng plat e B
1 - Dorr cle.seifier
1 - S'x 30" Hardinge Mill.
1 - ll'x 15' silver pla.ted amalgamating plate
2 -Redwood tanks, 20' diameter, 10' deep
4 - Redwood tanks, 25' di~neterJ 15' deep
1 - Redwood tank, 20' diameter, 15' deep
Squirrel Cage Motors - 1800 R.P.M. - 5 phase - 60 cycle A.C.
2
- 25 H.P. at the rate of 295 $590
1 - 20 H.P. at the rate of 230 230
1 - 15 H.P. at the rate of 200 200
5
-
10 H.P. at the rate of 155 775
5
- 5 H.P. at the rate of '72 360
$2155
Piping and launders as necessary.
A rough estimate of the cost of this mill erected
-10-
and all machinery in place 115 as follows:
Excavation and concrete
Structural Steel








Power to be purcbased of Dakota Power Company.
-II-
AMALGAMATION TEST #I
South Dakota State School of Mines
METALLUROICAL LABORATORY
Record ofFree Milling Test
Ore Sample 30. ;n;te~h Received. . 191 ..
0.43 1oz. gold at ~?Q~ 9.7. .=$~ .•.~~ .
.\ssay of (he per 'rOll 12000 Ibs.). oz. silver' at $ ~$ .
Tutal $. ~•.~~ .
.... 5..... A. T. are Alnalgan1ated Using ... O~.~~.... A. T. ~Iereury
Gold in , .5 A. T. as per Assay 24t J:..Q gms
Gold Recovered fronl Amalgan1 0.72 gms
Gold Found in Tailings , , ..1.3.7 gms
Gold Found in Concentrate 0.08 gms
Weight of Tailings ·I43 I gms
Weight of Concentrates .0.9.35 gIrlS
Weight of are to Produce One Ton Concentrates .... " . ·155.9.... ~ons




per ton 2.49 oz. or 5I.46




South Dakota State School of Mines
METALLURGICAL LABORATORY
Record of Free Milling Test
Ore ~anlple a.o .l'Ae.~J;l Reeeivecl. . UJl ..
0.43
.\~sar uf Ol'f~ per Tun I~OOO ths.) .
......5. ... A. T. Ore Alna]gauwted
()Z. f!:uld at ~2.o. 6.7. . =:f'. 8.8.8.
uz. silv/il' at :ti =~ .
Tuta} $. B. 8B .
Using .. 0 •.25 .... .A. T. ~Iel'eury
Gold in 5 A. T. as per Assay 2 •.15 gms
Gold Recovered froln Anlalganl 1 •.IO gU1S
Gold FOUlld in TailiJlgs , , , ., ·I.02 gms
Gold Found in COllceutrate .. . . . . . .. . .. · · · 0 •.06 gnls
Weight of Tailings , , , , ·136·.. 0·· .. gms
Weight of Concentrates , , , ·2.2925·· .. gIrlS
Weight of Ore to Produee One Ton Coueentrates " ., . 6'3.6·· .. ~ons
Extraction by Alnalgalllation . . . . . . . . . . .. . 47 4 per cent.
Value of concentrates per ton 0.76 oz.







Pr e lim!nary Samp Ie
0.43 oz. per ton $8.88
30 mesh
ore - 100 gBle
Solution - 100 cc KeN 2.5# per ton
Lime - 2# per ton
Agitation - 15 hra •
.After Agitation
Solution 2.30# KeN per ton
Coneumption 0.2 per ton
Alka11mi ty - 12 points





0.43 oz. per ton $8.88
50 mesh
Ore - leO gme
Solution - 100 co KeN 2.5# per ton
Lime - 2# per ton
Agitation - 15 hours.
After Agitation
Solution 2.24# KCN per ton
Consumption 0.26 per ton
Alka11m1ty - 16 points





0.43 oz. per ton $8.88
80 mesh
Ore - 100 gins
Solution - 100 co KeN 2.5# per ton
Lime - 2# per ton
Agitation - 15 hra.
After Agitation
Solution 2.38# KeN per ton
Consumption 0.12# KeN
A1kalimity - 12 points





0.43 oz. per ton f8.88
100 meeh
Ore - 100 gme.
Solution - 100 cc KeN 2.5# per ton
Lime - 211 per ton
Agi ta.tion - 15 h-oure
After Agitation
Solution 1.66# KeN per ton
Consumption - 0.84# KeN
Alka11m1 ty - 10 points





0.43 oz. per ton tS.S8
80 mesh
Ore - 100 glne.
Solution - 100 cc KeN 2.51 per ton
Lime - 2# per ton
Agitation - 25 hours
After Agitation
So lution 2. JI KeN per ton
Consumption - 0." KeN
Alka11m1 ty - 20 pointe





0.43 oz.~er ton t8.88
80 mesh
Ore - 100 gme
Solution - 100 cc Ken 2.5# per ton
Lime - 2# per ton
Agitation - 30 hours.
After Agitation
Solution - 2.04# KeN per ton
Consumption - 0.46# KeN
AlkaliDli.ty - 10 pointe
Aseay ot tailing - O.O? oz. - e1.44
Extraction 83.?%
PLAN /lNIJSID£ ELEVATION
OF
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